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MEDICATION INSTRUCTION SHEET 
 
This instructional sheet was put together to help all patients get ready for surgery. There may be many items 
that do not apply to you. We will try to highlight the instructions that apply to you and your surgery. 
 
THINGS TO STOP PRIOR TO SURGERY 
 

• Stop medications that thin your blood two weeks prior to surgery. These include aspirin, ibuprofen, 
fish oils, flax seed, Omega-3 and high doses of vitamin E.  Check any other medications against the 
included list, and ask your pharmacist about any other new medications you start prior to surgery. If 
you are on a prescription blood thinner, be sure to discuss this with your prescribing doctor and 
surgeon. 

 
• Stop untested herbal supplements two weeks prior to surgery. Very few of these have been tested, 

and many have been shown to increase bleeding, delay healing, or react poorly with anesthesia. 
 

• If using oral contraceptives/hormone replacement therapy, there is a slightly elevated risk of 
developing a blood clot following surgery. We may recommend that you stop taking hormones two 
weeks prior to a higher risk surgery, such as an abdominoplasty.  Also, please be aware that the 
antibiotics you will be taking after surgery may decrease the effectiveness of your birth control pill, 
so using a back- up method for the completion of your current cycle is recommended. 

 
THINGS TO START PRIOR TO SURGERY 
 

• Arnica Montana: This comes from a medicinal plant and helps to decrease swelling and bruising.  
Start three days prior to surgery and continue until bruising is gone. 

  
• Bromelain: This is an approved supplement derived from pineapples. It helps decrease bruising after 

surgery. Start taking 1500 mg per day (on an empty stomach) at least three days prior to surgery, and 
continue after surgery until the bruises are gone. Bromelain can be found at:   Wild Oats, Whole 
Foods, Vitamin Cottage 

 
• Arnika ForteTM: (Arnica, Bromelain, Antioxidants and Bioflavonoids).  Physician formulated 

combination of herbal supplement for rapid resolution of bruising and swelling. Begin taking the 
night prior to surgery, then one capsule two times a day until gone. Do not take on the morning of 
surgery. 

 
• Iron: For surgeries where a larger blood loss is expected, you can start iron (over the counter) long 

before surgery. A good multi-vitamin with iron is fine. 
 

• Stay regular:  Surgery, pain medications, and iron can be very constipating. Surgeries such as tummy-
tucks and TRAM flaps are very high risk, so we recommend you start Colace (100 mg twice per day) 
and Metamucil two weeks prior to surgery, and continue for several weeks after surgery. If you find 
that you are having problems after any surgery, try Milk of Magnesia or a tea called “Smooth Move.” 
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• Cold Sores:  If you are having surgery around your mouth (such as laser, peel, dermabrasion, or fat 
injections) you need to start an antiviral medication to decrease the chance of having a cold sore 
outbreak even if you have never had a cold sore before. This should be started two days prior to, and 
continuing for five days after, surgery. 

 
THINGS TO TAKE ON THE DAY OF SURGERY 
 

• Medicines: Only take important regular medicines (such as blood pressure meds, cold sore 
medication, half of your regular insulin, but no oral diabetic medications) the morning of surgery 
with a small sip of water. Medications that are not essential (such as antidepressants, thyroid 
medications, and tamoxifen) can be taken after surgery on the same day. 

 
• Anti-nausea medication:  If you are prone to nausea after anesthesia, or are afraid of throwing up 

after surgery, you can decrease the risk by taking Dramamine or Bonine (both over the counter) on 
the morning of surgery with a sip of water. It will make you sleepy, so don’t plan on driving. 

 
• Inhalers: Even if you only use you inhaler every once in a while, bring it with you on the day of 

surgery. 
 
 
 
 

For office procedures ONLY - BRING YOUR MEDICATIONS WITH YOU 


